Dear Potential Partner,
Change Church is a vibrant, compassionate, and service-oriented non-denominational church in two locations within
the state of New Jersey. Our Ewing location just celebrated 16 years of service. Change is one of the fastest growing
churches in the region, serving the needs of over 7,000 members. Our Pastor, Dharius Daniels has a vision to
change as many lives as possible. We seek to accomplish this through life-changing gatherings, empowering
programs, and intentional community outreach. Each year, Change Church continues to advance its mission by
hosting a creative community outreach initiative called Change R Us, where we transform our locations in Ewing and
Westampton into toy stores and provide Christmas toys to low-income families in those areas. Last year we were not
able to have this event due to challenges from Covid 19. Because of this, our dream is to make this year's Change R
Us the largest thus far.
We accomplish this with the help of donations from sponsors like you and have been able to serve hundreds of
families with toys, bikes, games, and more. Just imagine…large rooms filled with toys. Parents are relieved. Children
are excited. And all of it is…..FREE!
An endeavor this massive requires partnership, and we believe your organization can help. Please consider
partnering with us by donating any monetary amount to our Change Foundation. As a 501©3 non-profit organization,
we will gladly provide a receipt of all contributions (tax exempt number: 20-3236906). Your support will be wisely
stewarded and extremely impactful. If your organization is able to participate, we would love to acknowledge your
sponsorship in our weekly news, website, social media platforms, app, and day of signage. Please feel free to contact
us at (609) 434-0007 with any questions. You can also visit our website to learn more about us at
www.lifechange.org.

Changing Lives,
Change Church Staff

